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The Weather.
South Carolina: Rain Saturday;Bunday fair and colder, i

Thought For the Day.
It is better to follow even the shad¬

ow of the best than to remain con-
tent with the worst.

You can do better ip Anderson--!
Mountain Creek Fair

Anderson is my town.-County
Teachers Association.

Going back to vaudeville-The |
Ladies Civic Association.

-o-
You can do hotter In Anderson-a|

grain elevator.

You can do better In Anderson-I
read The Daily Intelligencer.

-o-
The manly thing for a man to do la

to correct an Injury done ene, lt un¬
wittingly done, and especially If at¬
tention be called to the wrong in ques¬
tion. %

Because they talked back to Presi¬
dent Wilson, the negro delegation letti
Badder but wiser men. It ls evident
that none of these negroes ever pick¬
ed cotton "befo de wah."

Clemson college has been asked to
prepare the government cotton exhibit
at the Panama-Pacldc exposition In
San Francisco in 1915. This ls a com¬
pliment not only to Clemson College
hut to South Carolina

Lander girls wearing cotton dresses
at their graduation seems to have
been received so good news every¬
where. Ot course 'the girls ot this
Etats can do aa their grandmothers
did, and If necessary wear the ':home¬
spun dress." .

.

. OUR DAILY POEM
ft.
ooooooooooooo1

Today.
Sure this world ls full of trouble;I ain't said lt ain't.
Lord. I've had enough and double
Reason for complaint

Rain an' storm have come to fret mo-
Skies were often gray:Thorns and brambles have beset me
On the road-but, say-* Amt lt fine today.

What's Ute use of-alwayè weeptn*,Makin' trouble last?
What's the use ot alwaya keeptn'Thlnkin' of the past?
Bach must have hui tribulation-
Water with his wine.

Ufo--lt ain't no celebration.
Trouble-I've had mine;
Bot ¿oday, alni it aaa.

lt's today that I'm a-livtn',
Not a month ago.

Havln'. loslñ', Ukin', gtvln',
Bramatime wills it so.
[Yesterday a t\oud of corrow

Fall across my way-
It may rain again tomorrow;lt may rain-but. say.

Ain't H due tc live today! {

COLUMBIA'S LIQl/ÜIt FIGHT

Columbia is just now In thc throe»
of a catnpuign to clone up thc pluce»
whore liquor 1B hoing Hold illegally.
TIiiH 1B very hopeful, and we trust
the good people of our capital city
will succeed in making of the city n

place a» clean as any city in tho coun¬

try. AH an example to tho rest of
South Carolina, tho capital should be
pure and spotless, and there Bhoulii
he no let up till Buch results are ac¬

complished.
We have no doubt, from what wc

hear, that it is a much harder task to
make Columbia clean than it was for
Anderson. In that city there lias hoon
unbridled license for years, end if re¬

ports are to be believed the tiger was

ns open und flagrant In the violation
of the liquor laws ns it Is possible
for any violation to he anywhere. In
this city tho "gentlemen'H" (?) clubs
flouriHhed, and lt lias been consider¬
ed perfectly proper for the well dress-
ed and woll-to-do to go to his club
and imbibe as freely as if he were in
his own home. Of course where such
a condition is allowed to grow up and
exist, the men lower down in the
social and financial scale feel that
tboy should also be allowed to have
their clubs, and one can readily sec

the multiplication of clubs and places
where liquors are illegally sold.
This ia true in Anderson as well as

In Columbia, and the liquor sold In
the so-called gentlemen's clubs ls sold
Just as Illegally as if sold in a dive
on a back street to which entrance is
gained through a back ajiley. Colum¬
bia realizes this now, and some of her
fearless and true citizens are engag¬
ed in a struggle to put them out of
business and confine the sale of liquor
to the county dispensaries. Dut we

doubt if the city officials and tin-
police force aro so much In earnest
that they will close all these social
clubs. If they do not, however, there
had as well be nothing done. All men
should be oqual before the law, and
if one place can soil liquor In open
defiance of the law all others should
ba allowed to do Ute same thing
We do not charge them with lt, but

the newspapers in the capitol city
which has so bitterly and persistently
fought the dispensary law, tin they
have created a prejudice against lt
and In favor of licensed barrooms,
may feel that they have had a hand
In creating sentiment which has prac¬
tically bverthrr-fc-n the legal sale of
liquor In the Capitol City. But they
are to be congratulated now on the
fight being made for the legal sale of
liquor. Here's hoping the forces of
right may conquer.

APPRECIATES THE INTELLI¬
GENCER

The Intelligencer ls constantly In
receipt of communications from per¬
sons desiri ig to keep in touch with
condlUons In Anderson and the coun- >

ty, feeling that In no other way can

they keep properly posted as to what
ls being done In the best county In
South Carolina. The following was

received from an Anderson boy In
Annapolis: "Life ls almost Impossible
six hundred miles from "My Town"
without dally nowa of some kind, and
I know of nothing more enjoyable
than the Anderson Dally Intelligencer,
so cuter my subscription immediate¬
ly."
A reminder of an appropriate

Thanksgiving remembrance; a year's
subscription to the Dally Intelligenc¬
er.

BRING MAIL EARLIER.

Mention was made yesterday of Ute
poor mall service given the people ot
Anderson on account ot the schedules
on the Incoming trains. It occurs to
The Intelligencer that if Ute early
morning train from Greenville over
the Piedmont and Northern liner were
made* a mall train, and the Anderson
mall transferred there Instead of go¬
ing to Seneca, that Ute bulk of tho
mai) at least could be advanced ma¬
terially This suggestion lo made for
what it is worth, and those whose
duty lt ls to look out for Ute public
along these lines might 'do well to
look Into Ute matter and ascertain lt
Ulis change could -not be made.

______________

AL80 CITY ATTORNEY

The attention of Ute editor waa call¬
ed yesterday to what might be taken
as an intentional omission In the. re¬
marks concerning Ute questions asked
of Ute prenant City Attorney, G. Cullen
Sullivan, Esq. The Intelligencer de¬
sired him to answer these questions
because he, perhaps, In a poslUon
to answer them aa well, If not bettor,
Utah anyone elsa tn Ute etty. Of
course lt ls generally known Chat hU
partner. J. K. Hood, Esq., wag also
City Attorney when the matter was
brought np a few months ago.

CATHE FOR THANKH

Has lt occurred to the readers of
Tho Intelligencer that Anderson ha-:
IUUCII to be thankful for In the mat¬
ter of railroad facilities these days.
Why. compared with what used to be,
the people of the city should feel like
patting themselves all the time on the
great improvement that has been
made. Soon thero will be complét¬
ai one of the most up-to-date pas-
songer stations for the Blue Hldge In
tills part of tho State, and to follow
a little later will be one for the Char¬
leston and Western Carolina. Then
the Piedmont and Northern will doubt¬
less follow with an improved passen¬
ger station, and with the splendid
schedules maintained on all these
roads, the people of the city and coun¬
ty can travel as never before.

THE FAIR SPIRIT

The great success of the Mountain
Creek Community fair held yesterday
at the school of this name was to be
experted. It shows conclusively that
the people of this county have the
fair spirit, and that something should
be done to catch lt while the enthus¬
iasm remains The resolution adopt-
"d by the directors of tl.e Chamber of
Commerce, endorsing a county fair
movement 1B to be commended. By all
means let us have a great big fair
next fall. Now ls the tune to begin
to plah for it, and let everyone get
busy on lt.

EXTERMINATE WHITE: GRUBS.
fheco Petts Ar« Likely to Causo Un

told Losses Next Year.
IPrep&red by United States deportment ot

agriculture.)
The destructive May beetles, or so

called J nue bugs, us wns previously
predlcted by thu United States depart¬
ment of agriculture, were extremely
abundant the past spring In northeast-
ern Iowa, southern Wisconsin and
northern Illinois, parts of Minnesuta.
the Bouthem part of Michigan and
uortbern Ohio; ulsu In northeastern
Pennsylvania, southeastern New York,
parts of Connecticut and New Jersey
This is indicative ot a great abundance
of white grubs In 1013, and. Judging
from the greater abundance of beetles
in most of these sections last spring
than three years ago, the grub injury
will be even greater than tn 1912. when
lt caused many millions of dollars
damage. It ls of greatest*importance,
the department's specialists say, that
farmers properly bondie their fields
this fall and next spring to prevent a
repetition of the enormous losses occa¬
sioned in 1012.
Tbe beetles lay their eggs In land

covered with vegetation at the time of
their dight (Moy and Jone); conse¬
quently land In small grain, timothy
and such crops which cover the ground
as well as land overgrown with weed*
at that time, are most likely to be In¬
fested the following year. It ls also
noticeable that ground nearest timber
will be heaviest Infested, other condi¬
tions being equal, since the parent bee¬
tles feed on tree foliage and do hot fly
great distances If they can tlnd suit¬
able places to lay tbelr eggs near by.
Fields likely to be Infested with

grabs should be thoroughly plowed be¬
tween Sept 15 and Oct. 10. The date
of plowing will depend on latitude, and
the weather conditions for tho grubs
go down as cold weather approaches,
and lt is desirable to plow the fields
Jost before« they go down when pos¬
sible. If the grubs are abundant boga
should be allowed to run In the field
wherever thia con be done. Chickens
sod turkeys are abro valuable aids if
allowed the run of newly plowed
ground. If lt la Impracticable to make
asa of bogs to rid the Infested fields
of grubs a deep and thorough disking
should follow the plowing, and in 1015
only crops least susceptible to Injury,
such as small grains. Buckwheat
clover, vetch, etc.. should be planted,
and by no means should susceptible
crops, such as corn, timothy and pota¬
toes, be planted. While fall plowing
should be practiced and ls of great
value for destroying grubs, neverthe¬
less lt cinnot be depended upon solely
to en» alcate grabs. Cornfields which
wwr# kept cultivated and free from an
undergrowth of weeds In May and
yana of 101« may. with reasonable
safety, be planted to corn or potatoes
in 1915. although lt ls advisable to In¬
spect the field first for grubs.
Proper precautions and planning of

rotations for next year at thia time will
save many.thousands ot dollars la
crops which otherwise woaid almost
certainly he destmyort hy th* arfnha, *

Strangs Warka to Him.
The hostess asked the solid man of

her guest Ust to take a talkative yoong
woman tn to dinner. The ghi did her
best tb keep up tbe conversation, rang,
lng from Wallstreet to tb« crops and
back. Only once did thc solid man de¬
sert tbe unfailing affirmative, and that
waa when she asked, "Do yon like Bee¬
thoven's works7** "Never visited them,'!
ha replied. "What does hs manufac¬
ture!"-Argentsnt

-With the ever Increasing '.'price**
(not scarcity of) land li becomes more
difficult for a laboring man to buy
and own his home and corresponding¬
ly be end his are lesa free- and lesa
valuable to themselves ead their
State, and they sink lower In civili¬
sation, and are worth just as mach
less to "business" and the community,
in proporltloa to their loss individual¬
ly.

>ooooooooooooooooooojo o¡
o CHEDDAR NEWS. o,o oj.lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO;
While playing in tin* blacksmith

shop at Cheddar, Lowell, the little
four year old Bon of Mr. and Mrs H.
Kelly, came very near having a ser-
iouB aecldent when a small piece of
iron struck bis eye, almost deBtroy-
lng eyesight He was carried to An¬
derson whore he received medical at¬
tention, and ls now doing nicely..
Mrs. J. B. Ellison and Mrs. Thomas

McGregory have been on the sick Hst
for tho last week. ,

Miss Mary Copeland left Monday
for Helton where she has accepted a
position at. Hodges store.
Miss Lucy Kelly spent Tuesday

night in Belton with ber mother
I ibbie, thc little daughte roi Mr. and

Mrs. Jno. A. Mahaffev was quite 111
for a few days last week.

Mrs. Hose Garrison visited relatives
in Piedmont last week.
For several weeks we have been

reading of the movement In Ander¬
son to wipe out the cv., of tho liquor
trade, and we have BIHO followed close¬
ly tho articles In the Intelligencer In
which our editor so fearlessly and
courageously made the stand for
right, regardless of what the conse¬
quences might be, or how far public
opinion would uphold him No one
can hoíp admiring such a spirit and
thc people of Anderson county should
'>e proud of the fact that'at the head
of her leading newspaper stands a
man of this type. Anoer8on "ias nev-
r been the place for the practice of

those things which help to tear down,
a city, and when her citizens aro ful¬
ly aroused to the need of this cam¬
paign much good will be accomplish¬
ed. The organization which has al¬
ready been fully discussed will be a
means to this end. It may not save
ivory ovil doer, but lt might save one
boy. and if it does thc effort will be
'tilly repaid. On last Sunday every
Baptist Sunday school in nil our bright
Southland studied the "Temperance
lesson," and how forcibly lt brought
to mind the truth that every man ls
'..is brothers keeper. In the busy cares
of every day life and in the mad rush
for material things, the duty of man to
man seems to be forgotten, and wo
pass by .the brother who is a slave
to the demon of drink without oven a
backward glance. We never think of
lt as a duty to stretch out our arm
Into thc tossing, surging sea of In¬
temperance and . lift up tho.se- who
nre being carried away daily Men
do not always willfully go in the
wrong direction, but begin by grad¬
ually straying from the path of Tight.'
lt ls at this point that a kindly smile,
a helpful word will do so much to re¬
store courage to teoso in danger ot
lo:.lng their manhood. So few of us
realize the weight of personal in¬
fluence. It touches,one life and that,
another, and still another and so on,
on, on, until like ¿ho, mighty waves
of the sea, it "gathers volume and
becomes greater arifp goes. Each life
has on Influence either tor good or
ovil-and it is continually being ex¬
erted one way or the other. Half the
young men of today would noi. sink
Into the depths of sin if it *vere not
for somebody's influence. Some are
strong enough to withstand, but it
takes courage. Not all the heroes are
on the battlefield. ¡,,The oravest men
are not always under, marching or¬
ders. Who knows how many battles
have been fought against the ranks of
sin, even in the city of Anderson? Who
knows how many bright boys have
wrestled with the Influence of an evil
companion against the influence of a
pure, good mother. It requires true
bravery to win in a fight of Ulla kind,
bnt Ile that ruleth himself is greater
than he that taketh a çitv."
How splendid It would be If every

boy and every girl as well, could look
up, in spite of all evil Influences and
adverse circumstances, towards that
which ls true and right-not because
somebody tried to help them-but bc-
cause they should be* true to them¬
selves and their honor. Reading In a
recent Issue of the Intelligencer the,
letter of Mr. G. Cullen Sullivan, which
wan. vo full of human sympathy, re¬
called a time not long ago when thia
same man addressed a small group ot'boys and girls. It was not a temper¬
ance lecture, but it reached the heart
of every listener It was an appeal to
a life of truth and worth; an appeal
that they should make for themselves
.a place of trust and honor among their
friends; that they should strive not
for fame, but towards thJ goal of a
well spent life.
Would that all ot our leading men

and citizens would pause long enough
to think what lt will mean to keepthe youth of the nanon clean and un¬
spotted.

^_

Elected Chief
Of linked
OW AMOtWhd VJPMM.)WASHINGTON, tfoy. 18.-Brigadier

General Hugh L. Scott waa selected
by President Wllsor' (Oday to be chief
ot staff of the O-USd States army
upon thc reUrencsa, next Kondsy of
Major General- Wotyerspoon. Tnc va¬
cancy of major general created by
General Wotherspoon's retirement will
be filled by the nomination of Briga¬
dier General Frederick F. Funston,
now In command at Vera Crus.

Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss
will'become' chief ot Ute mobile armydivision, and upoa the retirement of
Major General Murray on April 29,
1915. General Scott will be appointed
a major'general.

Secretary Garrison, making these
announcements >Rer à lengthy con¬
ference with Uta president, said for
tho present General Funston would
remain at Vera Cms.
Upon the reUroment of Major Gen¬

eral Carter on lt#siibfi 19, 1915.
Brigadier General Tasker H. Bliss al-

? B_B_L_B__-MUM1

The atmosphere of capable,
friendly cheerfulness would in¬
form you that you were in
Evans* if you were brought
here blindfolded.
Most* of us here have been
together for quite a wrjile-and
no doubt that has something
to do with it.

- It is more of a HABIT OF
MIND than a POLICY.
The amount you buy, or
whether you buy at all or not,,
has, nothing to do with it.

"Th* Sim «Oh m Conxfencr

Thrilling Encounter
Between Aeroplanes

(By AK«* intel Pr-s-.) I!
PARIS. Nov. 13.-(4.40 p. m.\-Athrilling encounter between four Ger¬

man and two French and two British
aeroplanes has Occurred* near Ypres
The German machines finally destroy¬
ed by artillery and their eight officers
killed.
When the Germans were seen ap- (

proaching the Allies' lines the French 1
and British craft ascended to meet ]them. For some time the airships cir- *
cled about'each other while machine .

¡runs ineffectually spattered bullets 1
among them. Then suddenly the four
allied aeroplanes made a swift dash '

toward their own trenches. The Ger- t
mans, following them, discovered the S
feint too late. Shrapnel began to 1
burst about them and In a few min- 1
utes they crashed to earth.1

6,000 Men Killed; I
8,000 Are Wounded ;

(By A-sociatetl Pram.) t
AMSTERDAM, VIA LONDON. Nov j14.-(1.25 a.m.)-According to'the *

telegraph the Germans took very few Jprisoners at Dixmude.
'

Lombaertzde *

is still in the possession of tho Allies 1

otiose patrols have approached Os- '
tend 1
.The'Berlin Lokal Anzeiger, a copy]1of which has been received hère, es¬

timates the Belgian losses in Wed¬
nesday's fighting at 6,000 men killed
and 8,000 wounded. The newspaper
nays the.'Belgians fought with the ut¬
most desperation.

Escaped From Tsln-lan.
AMSTERDAM, Via London. Nov. 13.

-(10:55 p. m.)-Major Zimmerman
and Ave other German officers escap¬ed from Tslng-Tau before the sar*
render of that city and have arrived
In Peking, according to the Frank¬
furter Zeitnsg.

"Minnesota Banka in Line.
ST. PAUL, Minn-., Nov. 13.-St

Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth banks
will raise $1,000.000 s* part of the
$135,000,000 cotton pool, according to
a report made today.

; HAGE I HACK I HACK!
With raw ticking throat, light chest,

sore lungs, you.need Foley's Honeyand Tar Compound, and quickly. The
first dose helps, it leaves a soothing,
bealing coating as lt slides down yourthroat, you feel better at once. S.
Martin, Bassett,' Nob*, writes: "I had
a severe cough and cold and waa al¬
most past going. I got a bottle ot
Foley's Honey and Tar andf am glad
to say it cured my cough entirely and
my cold soon disappeared." Every
user is a friend. Evana Pharmacy.
The same little Troy who wished

there were no nights in sommer so hs *
wouldn't have to wash his feet, now
balks at combing his hair becar.se
the weather, ls too cold.

of Staff
States Army
-

so will become major general.
Mr. Garrison's statement added:
"The next three vacancies tn the

rank of brigadier general are due aafollows: First to the infantry; second
to the u.r*Dtry; third to tho coast ar¬
tillery. Upon the occurrence of these
vacancies, the following colonels will
be promoted to fill Ute same: Henry
A. Oreen, Infantry; William A. Mann,
Infantry; Frederick 8. Strong, ceas*
artillery."
General Scott, who became assist¬

ant chief of staff when General Woth-
erspoon succeeded General Wood aS
chief .graduated from the military
academy In 1875. He baa spent most
of his military Rte In the cavalry
branch. Mora closely than any. offi¬
cer ol his rank ta the army he baa
osen Identified with the Indiana and
aemt-clvltlsed warda of tho *

govern¬
ment.
General Scott waa bora la Ken¬

tucky In 1868 and appointed to the
military academy ta 1871.

Fine Chance
Several Anderson Boys Will Prob¬
ably Participate in Examination

for Annapolis.

It la probable that several Anderson
ïounty boys will go to Columbia on
November 27 to stand the examination
vhich will be held there on that date
'or the vacant scholarship from the
State at large to tho United States
s'aval Academy.
The competitive examination for

tppolntment by Senator E. D. Smith
o the vacancy at large In the United
States Naval academy will be held
n Columbia, Friday, November 27, In
'oom 4, Davis college, on the campus
>f the University of South Carolina
rho contest is open to all young men
ft the State who can qualify under
b.e academy regulations.as to age and
»hysical condition. One must be be-
ween the ages of 16 and 20 years,
ind must bring to thc examination a
ihyaiclans certificate of health.
The examination will test such

mowledge as may be expected of a
tudont who has completed the course
n a good high school. The subjects
ire:( Arithmetic, algebra, through
(uadratics; plane geometry, three
books; English grammar, including
larsing and analysis; composition and
literattire; spelling, geography of the
United States and of the world; Unit¬
ed States history and world's history
JO date.
ÉL D. Eas terling and Henry C.

Davis of the university faculty will
¡onduct the examination

Candidates will assemble promptly
it 8 45 a. m. on the day appointed.
¡Vork will begin at 9 o'clock and con-
:tnue until 5, with an hour's intermis-
don from 1 to 2 o'clock.
Upon request further information

viii be furnished by Superintendent
r. F. Swearingen, of the State depart-
nent of education.

Best Cough Mealclne for Children.
"Three years ago when I was llvtn«

n Pittsburg one ot my children had
i hard cold and coughed dreadfully.
Upon the advice of a ruggist I pur¬
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's
üough Remedy and lt benefitted him
it once, . I find lt the best cough med
cine for children because it IS pleas-
int to. take. They do not object to
«king lt," writes Mrs. Lafayette
ruck,. Homer City, Pa. This remedy
contains no opinion or ott.er narcó¬
le, and may be given to a. child as
:onfidently aa to an adult Sold by
di dealers..

Tho sweetest word In all the world
Ost now ls peace.

Mors Good Feature
Pressure spring la front af axle pri
Spite« oh hitch take« jerk off thb

Spring between pole sad frame rel
He axel throngs center of reel te >

Desfhlo edge halves «f*e twice the
Avise Bins ere ant part of Knife bet
at slight esst.
Wheels have staggered saches sad

Sullivan Ha
Anderaot&j S. C. öcJttov»,

Good News!
Germans Were Jubilant Over An¬
nouncement That United Staten
Would Ship Cotton Soon.

Marti nEligman received a past
card yesterday from his mother in
Berlin, Germany, in which the Infor¬
mation was contained that the Ger¬
mans went wild with delight when
annuncemcnt was made that President
Wilson had succeeded in closing nego¬
tiations by which cotton might be sent
from the Unfted States to Germany
On the post-card it was said that

newspapers in Berlin got out extras
carrying thc piad tiding and that
tho Germans celebrated the news in
no uncertain fashion.
The post card said that Ger¬

many needs cotton more than it does
money or food and that their elation
is easily understood.

The card received in Anderson yes¬
terday was written in Berlin on Oc¬
tober 15.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for Cronp.

Croup scares you. Tho loud hoarse
? croupy cough, choking and gasping for«
breath, labored breathing, call for im¬
mediate relief. The very first doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will
master tba croup. It cuts the thick
mucus, clears away the phlegm and
opens up and oases thc air passages.
Harold Berg. Mass, Mich., writes
"Wo give Foley's Honey and Tar to
our children for croup and it always
acts quickly." Every user is a friend.
Evans Pharmacy.

LEGAL"-
NOTICES

-0-1-'
Delinquent Bead Tax Notice.

All dlnlenquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stab number,
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get tb0 official receipt aa
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tl - Connty Supervisor.

«10-00 BEWARD
I will give $10.00 reward for the re¬

turn of Willie Browner, a small de-,
formed negro about four feet.-twoinches tall, and twenty lour-years old.
Left my premises sometime In June.

W C. WILSON,
3tp. Belton. R F. D. 1, Box ti.

_

i KINGIMAN
1 STAtK CUTTER

is Than Any Other
'?eats aeak welfht ea aerees
tease,"*
leves Jar ou thc drive».
Riad trash.
service et siegle edge.
sd sad cea be replaced, when wera,

huhs have kari efl raps.

rdwareCó.
S. C GrecavOU, & C.


